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ûm#r#d#k#ay y#d#a‘ ’et#-k#l-’#šer na‘###h
wayyiq#ra‘ m#r#d#k#ay ’et#-b#g##d##yw wayyil#baš
#aq w#’#p#er wayy#s##’ b#t#ôk# h#‘îr wayyiz#‘aq
z#‘#q#h g##d##l#h ûm#r#h

1 When Mordecai perceived
all that was done, Mordecai
rent his clothes, and put on
sackcloth with ashes, and
went out into the midst of
the city, and cried with a
loud and a bitter cry;

wayy#b#ô’ ‘ad# lip##nê ša‘ar-hammelek# kî ’ên l#b#ô’
’el-ša‘ar hammelek# bil#b#ûš ##q

2 And came even before the
king's gate: for none might
enter into the king's gate
clothed with sackcloth.

ûb##k##l-m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h m#qôm ’#šer
d#b#ar-hammelek# w#d##t#ô maggîa‘ ’#b#el g#d#ôl
layy#hûd#îm w#s#ôm ûb##k#î ûmis#p#d# #aq
w#’#p#er yus#s#a‘ l#rabbîm

3 And in every province,
whithersoever the king's
commandment and his
decree came, there was
great mourning among the
Jews, and fasting, and
weeping, and wailing; and
many lay in sackcloth and
ashes.

watt#b#ô’n#h na‘#rôt# ’es#t#r w#s#rîseyh#
wayyaggîd#û l#hh wattit##h#al#h#al hammal#k#h
m#’#d# wattiš#lah# b#g##d#îm l#hal#bîš
’et#-m#r#d#k#ay ûl#h#sîr #aqqô m#‘#l#yw w#l#’
qibb#l

4 So Esther's maids and her
chamberlains came and told
it her. Then was the queen
exceedingly grieved; and
she sent raiment to clothe
Mordecai, and to take away
his sackcloth from him: but
he received it not.

wattiq#r#’ ’es#t#r lah#t##k# miss#rîsê hammelek#
’#šer he‘#mîd# l#p##neyh# watt#s#aww#hû
‘al-m#r#d#k##y l#d#a‘at# mah-zzeh w#‘al-mah-zzeh

5 Then called Esther for
Hatach, one of the king's
chamberlains, whom he had
appointed to attend upon
her, and gave him a
commandment to Mordecai,
to know what it was, and
why it was.

wayy#s##’ h#t##k# ’el-m#r#d#k##y ’el-r#h#ôb# h#‘îr
’#šer lip##nê ša‘ar-hammelek#

6 So Hatach went forth to
Mordecai unto the street of
the city, which was before
the king's gate.

wayyagged#-lô m#r#d#k#ay ’#t# k#l-’#šer q#r#hû
w#’#t# p#r#šat# hakkesep# ’#šer ’#mar h#m#n liš#qôl
‘al-gin#zê hammelek# bayy#hûd#îm l#’abb#d##m

7 And Mordecai told him of
all that had happened unto
him, and of the sum of the
money that Haman had
promised to pay to the
king's treasuries for the
Jews, to destroy them.

w#’et#-pat##šeg#en k#t##b#-hadd#t# ’#šer-nittan
b#šûš#n l#haš#mîd##m n#t#an lô l#har#’ôt#
’et#-’es#t#r ûl#haggîd# l#hh ûl#s#awwôt# ‘#leyh#
l#b#ô’ ’el-hammelek# l#hit##h#annen-lô ûl#b#aqq#š
mill#p##n#yw ‘al-‘amm#hh

8 Also he gave him the copy
of the writing of the decree
that was given at Shushan to
destroy them, to shew it
unto Esther, and to declare
it unto her, and to charge
her that she should go in
unto the king, to make
supplication unto him, and
to make request before him
for her people.

wayy#b#ô’ h#t##k# wayyagg#d# l#’es#t#r ’#t# dib##rê
m#r#d#k##y

9 And Hatach came and told
Esther the words of
Mordecai.

watt#’mer ’es#t#r lah#t##k# watt#s#aww#hû
’el-m#r#d#k##y

10 Again Esther spake unto
Hatach, and gave him
commandment unto
Mordecai;

k#l-‘ab##d#ê hammelek# w#‘am-m#d#înôt#
hammelek# yôd##‘îm ’#šer k#l-’îš w#’išš#h ’#šer
y#b#ô’-’el-hammelek# ’el-heh##s##r happ#nîmît#

11 All the king's servants,
and the people of the king's
provinces, do know, that
whosoever, whether man or
women, shall come unto the
king into the inner court,
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’#šer l#’-yiqq#r#’ ’ah#at# d#t#ô l#h#mît# l#b#ad#
m#’#šer yôšît#-lô hammelek# ’et#-šar#b#ît# hazz#h#b#
w#h##y#h wa’#nî l#’ niq#r#’t#î l#b#ô’ ’el-hammelek#
zeh š#lôšîm yôm

who is not called, there is
one law of his to put him to
death, except such to whom
the king shall hold out the
golden sceptre, that he may
live: but I have not been
called to come in unto the
king these thirty days.

wayyaggîd#û l#m#r#d#k##y ’#t# dib##rê ’es#t#r 12 And they told to
Mordecai Esther's words.

wayy#’mer m#r#d#k#ay l#h#šîb# ’el-’es#t#r
’al-t#d#ammî b##nap##š#k# l#himm#l#t#
bêt#-hammelek# mikk#l-hayy#hûd#îm

13 Then Mordecai
commanded to answer
Esther, Think not with
thyself that thou shalt
escape in the king's house,
more than all the Jews.

kî ’im-hah##r#š tah##rîšî b#‘#t# hazz#’t# rewah#
w#has#s##l#h ya‘#môd# layy#hûd#îm mimm#qôm
’ah##r w#’att ûb#êt#-’#b#îk# t#’b##d#û ûmî yôd##a‘
’im-l#‘#t# k#z#’t# higga‘att lammal#k#ût#

14 For if thou altogether
holdest thy peace at this
time, then shall there
enlargement and
deliverance arise to the Jews
from another place; but thou
and thy father's house shall
be destroyed: and who
knoweth whether thou art
come to the kingdom for
such a time as this?

watt#’mer ’es#t#r l#h#šîb# ’el-m#r#d#k##y 15 Then Esther bade them
return Mordecai this
answer,

l#k# k#nôs ’et#-k#l-hayy#hûd#îm hannim#s##’îm
b#šûš#n w#s#ûmû ‘#lay w#’al-t#’k##lû w#’al-tiš#tû
š#l#šet# y#mîm lay#l#h w#yôm gam-’#nî
w#na‘#r#t#ay ’#s#ûm k#n ûb##k##n ’#b#ô’
’el-hammelek# ’#šer l#’-k#add#t# w#k#a’#šer
’#b#ad##tî ’#b##d##tî

16 Go, gather together all
the Jews that are present in
Shushan, and fast ye for me,
and neither eat nor drink
three days, night or day: I
also and my maidens will
fast likewise; and so will I
go in unto the king, which is
not according to the law:
and if I perish, I perish.

wayya‘#b##r m#r#d#k##y wayya‘a# k#k##l
’#šer-s#iww#t##h ‘#l#yw ’es#t#r

17 So Mordecai went his
way, and did according to
all that Esther had
commanded him.
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